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it p the Honorable Windy Jay Brine
r i a wet hen Honorable

rover Cleveland the stuffed
of Buzzards Bay returned to
life the other day and the op-

T David B of Volferts Roos-
tI shadows like a goose

pests of the Democrats of
J Nation were never better

I m going to have a walkover this
M link comes their way otherwise

mil to cover kind o auiet like-

tin State they do not
im i a candidate for Governor to
in si Governor Odell There is

i tlk tho of Croker or
ir Tom Coakley who used to be

in the House of Represent
many years ago or Mr Dan Yull

n int a teetotaler sometime secretary
Hi President of the United States G

They tell a good story about
M lHii nt which will bear

He was with the President at a
function in Buffalo the

Cleveland administration and the
i lent was scheduled to emit a few

latitudes While the presidential
u for things to happen the

nmiittee of arrangements took charge
the and escorted to aprivate ronm where all the good things

crf including ham sandwiches
of the committee had the Presrrn at his table winch had been ar

in n for three persons A bottle of
that made the saints theflth occupied the post of honor and

slaves were set within reachlie nets The President poured
n the nectar of the gods into his

in I the chairman followed suitn he remembered that the prir Mvntary Mr Lamont was not
atnl asked Mr Cleveland where

ui Oh replied the President
there in the other room some

hut Dan dont drink and with
t tilled Dans glass and drank

Dan would have drunk if
i prescntand a drinker

V conclusion of this seance the
hioh had now been reinforced
repaired to the portico where

latitudes were very forcibly and
ji iy emitted

nothing slow about Mr Cleve
1 m l the Hon Windy Jay Brine

ieilous of his popularity with the-
n ruic hosts find out before

i general election that the dead
r rise and stand

refrehing to read in the
hat to be to be read
mitic predictions of Democratic

M this State The amiPlatt or
f viich are neither pig nor puppy

i are trying to persuade
to stand un and get knocked
fall The usual number of

tnnany these editorial outgiv j
c i are very encouraging in

ill of us
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Iuntuiiy anparent to a man up
t that tin Democrats havent
their entire bunch ofstatcs

eptive and retired who is wil
0 offered un as a sacrifice this

e are not in Europe are
running The only man per

o fluId New York this
imlv Brine if he were eli

Mr Lamont is a joke He is the
i and Hill candidate and that
Dicious and Mr Milburn of

a Democrat thats all The
arv of this State has about gone
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no leaders i e none at least who are
willing voluntarily to try conclusions

the Republicans who are now
pretty certain of victory Of course one
mans opinion in these matters as good
as anothers so I it as my opinion
that the Democratic prospects in New
York State this year are not worth three
hurrahs in the heated hence

Time will tell Some there are who
do not have to wait for time to decide
the issue A man with half an eye can
see that the Democrats are already on
the run Their mock seriousness is
characteristic of them and the tenor of
the editorial of the party discov
ers its hopelessness and as usual its
unmitigated gall in claiming to be very
much alive when it as dead as it was
when it was crucified four years ago
barring a few months Oh no the
New York Democracy is disorganized

is

¬

disgruntled and defeated The Kilkenny
cat fight began at the Tilden dinner and
it is going on Bryan hates Cleve-
land Cleveland ditto and all of them
hate each other Theres harmony for
you with a large Haich

BRUCE GRIT
New York N Y

Education at Avery

till ¬

voice culture string and instru-
ments The whole course of instruction
It Avery College is so broad and practi-
cal that the student cannot fail of a
higher equipment for the occupation in
life his tastes and talents may him
o The privileges of the school are

open to those who desire them and are
It is strictly nonsectarian

hough thoroughly Christian The
uition is and but 10 a month is
charged for light heat laundry room

id board Evening classes are held
the advantages of an education

within the reach of those who are com
oellrd to work during the day
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HOW TO STOP LYNCHING

Specious Excuses for Mob Vio
lence be Remo red by
Prompt nd Sensible Action of
Courts

EDITOR COLORED AMERICAN There is
x certain line of legislation which might
jo much to check lynching by taking

the most specious excuses for it
ind at the sane time rendering it
tlar because costly legal provisions
suggested are as follows

I In cases of rape the examipation
f the injured woman as witness

ihould be in her home if it is safe to
ake the prisoner away from the court-

house and in any case there should be
resent only the judge the prisoner the
stenographer and one lawyer on each
side besides the witness and such
friends as she herself might choose
Such an examination would be no more
public and no more trying to the feel-
ings of the witness than the interview
with a vigilance committee which must
necessarily take lace if there is even a
emblance of investigation The stenog-
raphers report would then be read to the
ury in open court

2 Both rape and murder trials should
take precedence of other cases on the
locket and a special term of court

be called if the regular term is
near at hand the execution-

f the sentence should promptly follow
the prisoner is on the first

rial and a second trial is allowed he
should spend the intervening time not
n bail but in the penitentiary This

1st would show its effects more in mur
cases than in cases of the other
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3 The family of heirs of a man
lynched should have the right to claim
damages against the county where the
vnching took place in the sum of say
2000 and if he was their means of

support then as much more as the court
will award but the 2000 should not
be left to anyones discretion This
should be satisfaction for the illegal
killing and regardless of the guilt of the
accused The amount would be much
more than the cost of a trial for the
prisoner and so would offset the temp
tation to save the county This
motive sordid though it be is always
present or at alleged when a mant

expense
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lynched It should be ajlovyable tothe suit in of the Stateand so escape local prejudice
4 It may be to proceedagainst personally stillperhaps it might some if theycould be tried in some other countythan their own or at leastdrawn from elsewhere Burke in oneof his speeches on behalf of the Americans upholds the trial of English smugglers some other on the groundthat their neighbors were all in leaguewith them same argument appliesto lynchers
There has been a demand torelax the constitution where it hinderspursuing the anarchists There is evenmore reason for getting past it to strikeat mob law anarchists get in theirwork but seldom after all the
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every week in theThe habit is a danger which
must be abated but there are practical
difficulties in the way of abating it in
the shape of facts which furnish ex-
cuse to the mobs for their hasty and outrageous action viz the slowness of le
gal process the hardship to an outraged
woman of the details herself be
fore a crowded court and the
to the be made on beHalf of
an odious wretch

All these excuses might be removed
as above shown
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WM CANFIELD LEE
812 Twelfth St N W Washington

Dr Suggestion

All over the country the are
commenting upon the highhanded vio

of the civil law in the Dis
frict 6T Columbia and our clearcut ad
vice to the colored people to bester them
selves is meeting with hearty endorse-
ment by the people the best ed
ited papers of which the can boast
is the Southwestern Christian Advocate
nt New Orleans of which Rev I B
Scott is editor It is the organ of the
M E Church After the un
toward conditions described in our edi
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tonal on conditions in this city iiditorScott pertinently observes
The has for a number

of years sought to impress its read
ers just what THE COLORED AMERICAN
now urges upon the people of Washing
ton with so much ability and ardor We
lave upon scores of secret and
benevolent societies of the city of New
Orleans the feasibility of turning some
of their treasure in this direction-
as others have done elsewhere but to no
nurpose This would be far better than
to deposit it in safety vaults where they

a rental for its or to leave
it in the hands of irresponsible treasurers-
as not a few done to their grief
We do not urge this upon New Orleans
more than other communities for a
general movement is needed and yet it
is nevertheless a fact that this city is far
behind many that are very much smaller
There is no doubt that a large number
of business enterprises have been estab-
lished the past two years than
for like period during our race life
This is due in part to the fact that there
are now more young men qualified to
go into business and in part to the im
oetous given the movement by the or-
ganization of the National Negro Busi
ness League It is a proper movement
and a great one The third annual ses-
sion of this organization is soon to
convene and should be attended by the
business men of the race from every
part of the country

MAKE FOR THE NEGRO

EDITOR COLORED AMERICAN I see dur
ing my travels over this country that the
colored barbers saloon keepers and
restaurant proprietors make a specialty
of decorating their places of business

nay
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wIth pictures 01
beauties and I will say that this teaches
the average Negro to repudiate his own
race Now r will say say that if these
men would only decorate their of
business pictures of Ethiopian
female beauties and there are a plenty
of them as any truthful man will readily
admit he would not only teach race
pride to the Negro but he will create a
demand for colored artists to fill

A READER

Rev T Henderson is now sta-
tioned at Bethel A ME Church New
York City W D

Atlantic City
fc
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HOTEL AND RESTAURANT

461 453 466 467 Aye
208 and 210 4 St Noipthweit
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Rectifier and Wholesale
Liquor Oealer

Elegant Club Whiskey a Specialty
Importer of Fine Wines Brand-

ies Gins Etc

462 Pennsylvania Avenue

Karl Xander
532 Seventh Bfc N W
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a Wholesale dealer in imported and-

S Domestic Wines and Liquors

Old Reserve a pnre rye eight
I years old Full quart 100

C H NAUGHTON

LIQUORS

AND SEGARS
FINE WINFS

Harper Wilson a specialty
1926 Fourteenth St Northwest

Gray Costley
WINES LIQUORS CIGARS
ItaolM and Gentlemens Room

m itslrs bent of ervlo gurranUMd

1318 E tot R W
WABfTIHOTOK D O

QUALITY HOUSE

9O9 7th St N W
Established 86 ago The
Wholesale stock In town of the mOat
zqnlilte faultless wlnea and amtlliatee

In all 240 at Cbrla
modern price no can compete-

q 4tiitv aad parity rltb aay of MB
goods Big liquors are abeolately tree
from fail polBom-
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